NSF’s Annual Review Site Visit  
Science and Technology Park, University of New Mexico  
April 26-27, 2016

Agenda

Tuesday, April 26

7:15 AM  Transport NSF Site Visit Review Team from Hotel to UNM’s Science & Technology Park

7:15 - 8:00 AM  Breakfast ............................................................................................................................................ Rotunda

Section 1: Center Overview & Research Programs

8:00 AM  Welcome and Introductions .................................................................................................................. Rotunda
Roger Bonnecaze, co-Director, NASCENT
Joe Cecchi, Dean of Engineering at UNM
Gabriel Lopez, Vice President for Research at UNM
Khershed Cooper, Program Director, NSF

8:05 AM  Overview of the Center ....................................................................................................................... Rotunda
Roger Bonnecaze, co-Director, NASCENT
(Includes Q&A of 8 minutes)

8:35 AM  Research Program Overview ........................................................................................................... Rotunda
S.V. Sreenivasan, co-Director, NASCENT
(Includes Q&A of 8 minutes)

9:00 AM  Thrust 1: Patterning ........................................................................................................................... Rotunda
John Ekerdt and Sanjay Banerjee
(Includes Q&A of 5 minutes)

9:20 AM  Break

9:35 AM  Thrust 2: Functional Materials ........................................................................................................ Rotunda
Ken Liechti and Vivek Subramanian
(Includes Q&A of 5 minutes)

9:55 AM  Thrust 3: Metrology and Yield Enhancement ..................................................................................... Rotunda
Steve Brueck and Li Shi
(Includes Q&A of 5 minutes)

10:15 AM  Future Directions in Research ....................................................................................................... Rotunda
Roger Bonnecaze: Simulations
S.V. Sreenivasan: nm-FAB
S.V. Sreenivasan: Summary of Future Research Program
(Includes Q&A of 8 minutes)
10:40 AM  Executive Session Meeting..............................................................Executive Board Room
           Site Visit Team

11:15 AM  Closed Meeting with Students.......................................................Executive Board Room
           Site Visit Team and Students

Section 2: Innovation Ecosystem, Lab Tours, & Poster Session

12:00 PM  Lunch and Poster Session....................................................................CHTM
           
           (Poster Session will continue until 2:00 PM)

1:00 PM   Lab Tours............................................................................................CHTM

2:15 PM   Industrial / Innovation Program Strategy Overview.............................Rotunda
           Larry Dunn, Industrial Liaison Officer
           (Includes Q&A of 10 minutes)

2:55 PM   Closed Meeting with Industrial Advisory Board.................................Executive Board Room
           Site Visit Team and Industrial Advisory Board

Section 3: Workforce Development and Broader Participation

3:55 PM   University Education Programs.........................................................Rotunda
           Deji Akinwande, University Education Director
           Randy Schunk, Professor, UNM
           (Includes Q&A of 8 minutes)

4:20 PM   Pre-College Education Programs ......................................................Rotunda
           Risa Hartman, Pre-College Education Director
           Stefi Weisburd, Education Director, UNM
           (Includes Q&A of 8 minutes)

4:45 PM   Future Directions in Education..........................................................Rotunda
           Roger Bonnecaze, NASCENT Co-Director
           Tricia Berry, Director of Broadening Participation
           (Includes Q&A of 8 minutes)

5:10 PM   Executive Session Meeting...............................................................Executive Board Room
           Site Visit Team

6:10 PM   Meeting with NASCENT Leadership Team to Transmit
           List of Issues ...............................................................................................Executive Board Room

6:30 PM   Adjourn

6:40 PM   Transport NSF Site Visit Review Team to Hotel for their Working Dinner

Parallel Events

NASCENT Faculty Meeting...................................................................................CHTM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:15 AM</td>
<td>Transport NSF Site Visit Review Team from Hotel to UNM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30 AM</td>
<td>Breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:15 AM</td>
<td>Response to List of Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45 AM</td>
<td>Prepare Site Visit Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>Working Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 PM</td>
<td>Transport NSF Site Visit Review Team from UNM to the Hotel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>